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N.B. Welcomes 
Claudia 

"Young people in my country are more old-fashioned," 
observed Claudia V1llaneuva, senior exchange student from 
Mexico Claud1a spent the school year with the family of 

John and Nancy Sponsler. 
According to Claudia, one of the .biggest differences 

between her country and the U.S. is the lifestyle of 
teenagers. In her country certain social and family 
traditions are maintained qu1te strictly. College is like an 
extension of high school, says Claudia. Most young people 
do not go away to college, but they live with their families 
until they are married. 

Boy/girl relationships d1ffer in Mexico too. "We are 
more old-fashioned, sa1d Claudia. "Boys call on girls to get 
permission to visit, and they are very careful not to cuss 
around us." Although Claudia had some adjusting to do 
during her stay in tbe U.S., she found the folks m North 
Baltimore to be very fnendly. "People accepted me nght 
off the bat. You never realize how good it makes a person 
feel to be accepted from the start. I love America. I will 
miss it!" 
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Top: The cast of "The Diary of Anne Frank"; Top 

left: Mike Sandman takes a break backstage; Center: 
The cast of''The Diary of Anne Frank'' celebrate life; 

Above: Anne Frank 'Sarah VanDenEynde) and Mrs. 

Vandahm (Sus1e Swope) have a friendly conversa

tion; Right: Mrs. Frank (Carne Bauer}comforts Anne 
(Sarah VanDenEynde) during a nightmare while Dr. 

Dussel (Scott Ditto) stands and watches in the back

ground, Far right: Mr. Frank (Bryan Apple) flashes a 

friendly smile. 
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Club Presents 
Two Plays 
Left: Carrie Bauer, Jenny Schultz, and Beth Williams 

applaud Sus•e Swope's acting in "Love IS Murder"; 

Scott Ditto, ' ick Brooks, and Vanessa West prac· 

tice their hnes in " Love 1s Murder"; Bottom left. 

Suste Swope takes her htgh and mighty stand; Below. 
the cast gets ready for theu performance 

By usan Zeigler 

Tht:> past year the Drama Club present· 
ed two plays. 'The Diary of Anne Frank" 
was performed in ·ovember 1986. Mrs. 

Fran Weith directed the play. The cast 

consisted of 10 members: Susie Swope, 
Bryan Apple, Scott Ditto, Carrie Bauer, 
Amy Bauer, Tony Smith, Sarah VanDen

Eynde, Lynn Ducat,John Gerdeman, and 
Brian Roberts. 

Scott Ditto, a senior, directed "Love is 
Murder." The play was held Saturday, 
April 11, and Sunday afternoon, April 12. 

The cast conststed of 10 members: Bryan 
Apple, Amy Bauer, Carrie Bauer, Susie 

Swope, Ntck Brooks, Beth Williams,Jen· 
ny Schultz, Mike Swope, Vanessa West, 
and Scott Ditto. 

Students put many hard hours into the 
plays. The cast members aren't the only 

people, however, to be given credit. The 

stage crew, people who did odds and ends 
jobs, and the people who helped with the 

artwork also deserve credit for the time 
and effort they put into the plays. 
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Building Improvements 
Almost Complete 

By Mike Trout 

A few years ago the school board and admin
istrators saw need for expansion and renovation 

in the high school building. Through a great 
effort by administrators, faculty, and those close
ly related to the school, orth Baltimore man

aged to get a levy passed and the construction 
started. In the early summer of 1986 it was decid
ed to rebuild the inside of the high schoollock
errooms, break ground in July for a new cafete
ria, renovate the old cafeteria into a new library 
and finally reconstruct the old library into a cho
ral room. 

As of this year three fourths of the project is 
complete. The lockerrooms have been im
proved, the new cafeteria is complete and in use, 
and the library was reopened during second se
mester. 

The only project left to complete over the 
summer of 1987 was renovating the old library 
into a choral room. 

Although the renovations caused a bit of cha
os during the first semester of the school year 
(along with great change for students in the sec

ond semester of the school year), they now stand 
as a source of pride for the school and communi
ty. 

...._,...._.,.., ... '/"." 

"': ~:r-;,..,:,.~~ur,..::.•r:Jl ... ,..,.u:'~;,.'!.:..;·:..::' . .~.~/.:.,.·_'l_·_'_. ' 

FAR LEFT TOP: Heavy 
equ1pment awaits use. 

FAR LEFT: Bncks, bricks, bncks 
and more bricks. MIDDLE LEFT: 
Superintendent Ken Chne and 

senior class president John Shamp 
check out the progress of the 
renovation. LEFT: The boys' brand 
new lockerroom. TOP RIGHT 
PAGE: New library is ready to 

open. MIDDLE RIGHT PAGE: 
Powell Elementary gets a new look 
too! 
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It was a dark and StOrmy night. The weather promised to be nasty for the Homecoming parade and game. The queen and her court 
were nervous that their night of glory would be ruined by the horrible onslaught of pouring rain. The cars were polished and ready. The 
high school band waited tO begin the long walk down the field. Then the first sample of the night's weather hit. It was only a simple show
er, but it created havoc. 
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The game was b} far the highlight of the night. It is indeed nice to win a game, It IS even better tO win on Homecoming. The I':orth Bal

timore Tigers beat the Seneca East Tigers twelve to six going intO overtime. Clair Crouse scored the winning touchdown for the Tigers. 
Before the game came the ceremonies. The 1986 queen, us1e e1ler, returned to crown the 1987 queen, Erica Bower. Erica's court in

cluded the following: Deann Heinze, first senior attendant; L1sa Allison, second senior attendant; Beth Ebersole, junior attendant; Lisa 
Sterling, sophomore attendant; and Andrea Baltz, freshman attendant. 

From the entire Tiger Staff, congratulations! 
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Homecoming attendant Upper left, Deann Heinze, fir t 

en10r attendant and her e core Jack Cotterman; Upper 

right, Li a AUt on, econd emor attendant and escort 

Mark Re1chenbach; Center, Beth Ebersole, jumor atten· 

dam wnh her escort Tom Hillard: Lower left, L1 a ter· 

ling, sophomore attendant and senior Bob Gnlliot; Low· 

er fl,iolht, Andrea Baltz, freshman attendant and e cort 

Clmt Buder. 
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Ill~ I~ til~ I~ 

the outcome was fabulous. 
STEP 3-Contacts: this goes without say

mg. 
STEP 4-clothing: with the help of twc 
magnificent destgners, the change was 
like night to day. So many thmgs can be 
done in the name of fashion and we really 
like the look we created with these two. 
STEP 5-counseling: because of their 
past lifestyles, tntense counselmg sessions 
took place. They included such topics as: 
''Manners and Etiquette for the Party Ani
mal," "How to Live an Exciting Life," and 
"How to party until 3 am and sleep until 
noon." 

These two students are now leading 
exciting, happy, healthy lives and look 
good too! If you have the same problems 
these two had, don't worry-there is help. 

Just send 19.95 to: 
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X-NERD 
619 Doyle Lane 

Dweeb City, Oh. 45209 

By Scott Ditto 

Whtle walking through the halls of NB 
Htgh, I ran into quite a few people who 
appeared to have gone shopping for their 
clothing at 'NERDS-R-US. After a dis
cussion with my colleagues, we decided to 
gtve two students-one male, one fe
male-a chance at a new look and a new 
life We all agreed that we would use the 
two who appeared most in need. So no 
feelings would be hurt, we have excluded 
their names from this feature arttele. 

Because of the severity of SubjeCt A's 
(male) and SubjeCt B's (female) condi
tions, we took their wardrobes and burned 
them. We saw thts was going to be harder 
than we thought. We realized that money 
cannot be an issue when you are fashion 
conscious, so we went all out. 
STEP !-Facial face massage to open the 
pores and relax the skin. 
STEP 2-Hatr this was a hard one, but 
wtth the help of 'Hair Fashions by Rister,' 

AlfGJrER 



YEAR IN REVIEW 

SCAND ALOUS 
COUPLES 

Jim and Tammy Bakker (EvangeliStS gone awry) 
Gary Hart and Donna Rice (Monkey Business) 
Oliver North and Fawn Hall (Arms dealer and Girl 
Frida}) 

DEATHS 
Liberace, famous p1an1st, d1es of AIDS 
Len Bias, drafted by the Celtics, dies from snorting 
coca me 
Mov1e Stars: Cary Grant, Donna Reed, and James 

Cagney 

WHAT HAPPENED? 

1\ation celebrate~ the lOOth annl\'ersar~ of the ConstitutiOn. 

( on~re ~ hold Iran-Contra llearmg~ to ftnd our who ts respunsibk for rhe dtverston of l .. fund~ tu rhe Contra . 

lloh \X ar rake place bet\\een Jun Bakk~r and Jcrr} I alwell Bakker restgn as PTL e\an~elt t at er confessmg to an at au 
with a church ecretaq. 

1ar} !!art pull~ our ot rhe race tor the pres1denc\ , Iter alleprions concerning an aftatr \\ ith model Donna RKe 

h.tn Boe.-.k} 1s rresred for mstder tradmg 111 the stock market 

Rock 
Videos 

Top 10 
Concert 
Tours 
ZZ fop SH 2 mrl on gross 
Van Ha er $14., 
\labama s·4 4 

e DamonJ SB 
Kenn1 Roger 51~ ~ 

Bob er and the rhe Bullet 
Bard 11 1 
f~Je (Hateful Dead 8 

Leisure 
Time Tops 
\ eo rt'ltl 

It b 

-k t 

(, r ra llosp ta 
neB I (osb 

Best Sellers 

Ce t1f1eJ pop ar d rod, a burr. 
\X hrtnn lluu ton 
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SENI TRIP 
At 12;15 10 the mormng on April 2i, the entor left .B. and headed to Wash10gton DC When the} left, the ex

citement le\cl wa runnmg pretty htgh. 8} the ume the} returned toN B at 610 the mommg on Apnl 

26, ever}one wa pretty much beat They toured the White House, the Capitol, Mount 

Vernon, the 1 ·auonal Cathedral, and Arlmgton ational Cemetary. 
They al o \ i tted variou memorial 10cluding the Vtet· 

nam,Jeffer~on, l.10coln. and the Washing· 

ton Monument. I I I \ \ 



On the class trip, 
the eniors met a life-long 

friend-Mary Poppin , their tour guide, "'ho 
toured them until they thought they would drop. And on 

April 25, a major demonstration was held at our nation' capitol protesting 

aide to the Contra rebels. The Senior had little time to get into trouble, but ju t a k anyone on 

the trip, and you'll be able to find a good story or two ... 

WASH NGTON D.C. 
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1987 SENIOR CLASS PROPHECY 
\X ell, here tt is, 2') \e r smce I CHRI 'TY LLY left. 'BH:'. I cant bdre'e I kft m} teachmg and coaLh n~ JOb ,It l ( w 1 

ne\ cro the countr\ to ger together With M . RITD and MR BI.CKf.R 
\\ dl. "'')and 1 lo k the sarm. but I cant behe\ the LK.It expanded to a ':\')o-room morel and are taurant that eat~ 00 pt p t 

You \\ould ne\t.r bdie\e It IS urt b\ A Hl FF he h1red TODD BO EY <iS her head chef. He recet,ed h1 trammg If' th 
\nm then complutd 1t m Pan 

I ee 1.1 A 1.1 I 0 andJOH TL\X ART got marned and ha\e ') k1ds The\ now own and operate te\\<lrt Ele' to' 

lmpkment. Ihc1r l>Iggc t (Ustomer t liKI lROl THe 0\\0S all of the fMmland m \Xoud (ourn. 
\\I at a hock' I 'e JU t s en MARK RI ICI II . 'BACH pa me 111 a Dmer I.ducauon car I heard he teaches health and dr \er 

ed at BII 
I d1d recet\t: <~ few kttcr from orne of m\ old das mates 
Cl Al DIA \II I \ l I VA and ·rOM HILI ARD m.mied and mo,ed w 1exico. The\ ha'e 2little HJ!lards and TOM 1 d 11 g 

r stal.lrant pam and carpet IIIllard s rpet ha relocated m 1exJCO (It} 
RI TLR ~other" 1sh 'he met B1ll} Idol on lm tour. dated and mamed. Ani' 1~ nO\~ B11l's ha1rdrc er and mothtr to the•~ 

I cluldrt:n 
1ARIL PO:\ 1.1 R wrote and told ml' sht: h her own re tauram in Clucago and he 1 hostmg a talk show m her pare ttmt 
,IU r I RO T graduat d from college and wa dralted l:n the Balnmore Oriole . He IS getting too oid tO pla> now so he 1~ 

thur p1tchmg LOach. 
llE.LL Y RI..:l LR has bet:n m tht: A1r I orce. and sht: ~~one of tht: lew female test p1lots for the space progr.un It was he· notes 

that made the ~pact: tatton on Mar "hat 1t • today 
Ll A Ill R A 'DLZ and TAMMY \\'ILLit\~1 live m \X a hmgton D.C. Tamtr.} date the head of secunn at the \X h1te 

Ilouse. he met lum on the cla tnp. 'he run a gag ~tOre" h1ch ha~ cha:n throu,ghout th~ l ~. L1SJ 1 also domg ,e., \\dl. he 
O\\ n Bob Bouuque. wh d1 ~pec1altze~ 111 btg eamngs and mmi skins. 

ROBI. TLRRJ TT 1 sull 111 c.ollege \\Orkmg on her th PHD. ~he ha~ prawcalh even degree \OU can achle\t:. 
DLAi\ 1St\/\( , fJmou~ 'iCience !Jction wr•ter, is atfiliat~d with a large publishing company. and IH latest scon \\Ill be made 

mto a mo' 1e that 1t uded · I'hc Blob That Att: \X a~hmgton. DC.' It "til star Darrell Clark as Pre 1dem Reat-:an. and D1ane 
Oberaorf a tht herome "ho ~a\e the Cit\ 

I'hc last etter I goc from G R[G A 1 KI0: h.1~ h.m in Colorado pl.n ing pro ball lor the Dfmer Broncos. I d1d htar he w.ts up for 
numtnat on tO the fo tball hall of famt:. Greg ne\er marned, but he IS current!} datmg one of tht Bronco cheer <.adt:• . 

I ha\t to hurr} to meet ~h. Reed ctnd .\1r. Becker at the Poltce ~canon. BRElvl' \X'LA VLR. who tS ch1ef. brought them 111 from 
Ze1gier s are Center. ~C A.' ZLI 3 LI:R own and operate\ what used to be Bl.ikel} c; Cue Center 

RICH RO I bought out S\\artz and no" ha~ 'Ro e} · gas cations located all over the l .. 
I a\\ CHRI JO L · standing in from of Kelle 's. I le tS the head mechanic thert:. 
LI A COPPLI:R pa~'ed b\ as I got out ol In} car 'he rold me she \'.aS d1srrict mana,ger at Metter's 
I nouced acroo;<; the treet the dental college operated b\ MY DO\X ·'and AMY 'TE\X ART. The} ha\e branch colleges m 

L•ma, Toledo, and olumbu . 
I wa surpnsed 1r Jkcker ha aged o, but 1 . Reed looks the amt: a e\er 'I he, ha\e kept up on the where-a-bout of man} 

clas mate . 
The} told me Tli\A Ill. T left town and now lives in \\'est Vtr_g1111a. 

IIU.LI.Y MA L . ERI A B )\X I R, and DI.A • 'HEI ZL got together a'1d formed a tra-.e'mg tag te. m \\rt- tin 1; group 
The\' tour the \\Or,d and haH· been asked back to manv places repeated!\. 

11 Y AR(] ILR \\Orks, sa computer pro~;rammer for IB~t. 'ornetime she breaks them w the} end for (( HTLR 1A and 
IIA.1P CO 1Pl'1 ER I IX IT COMPA Y. Thee 2 ace repatrme~ can f.x an} thing 

l IE ~ \\ OPL h'e at ( edar Potnt and trains people to operate the ndes. he d1d rnarn and the\ ha'e k lntle red-haucd guls 
'usie \\JS offered a comrctCt from D1sne\ \X'orld, but she felt Cedar Pomt needed her. 

DI.A • A Al.TMA. ·and LAl RA PI-.TER entered pol1ttc They were our first women President and V1ce Pres1dent Elected 
n 2010. the} led our nanon out of man} cnse and attributed their uccess to .\k Lang. 

K Dl E BA LY ta\td m tO\\n and has a crew of women who \\Ork for her. The\ cra-.d from place to place cle.mng ofhc.e 
and bu1ld ngs. 

1ARY BA I.Y, \\ho ne\cr out gre\\ the nickname frog. dri\e~ the demolition c1rcu1t. he probabl} u e ' car a wt:ck T e 
greate • mtchamc l.>f our ttme, BOB GRILLIOT. keep her supplied wtth \Hecks. Bob hls shops aero th <.Ountr} and spend 
most of h1 ume traH:ltng from pl cc to place. H1 nght hand man. DOL , IRA. (] CO, keeps the book and lll'>f t t err 01 



H 1 ak Bob keep Doug hone t btcause Bob keep the cakularor 
Bl GI RDL 1A .1nd GAI.I GERIG finaih made the b1~ ume. Borh of them ended up as B1g '10 <.oaches Ben 1s the 

1 1 \Hestl ng <.Oath for M1ch1g.m, and (,alen a head football <.oach at Oh10 tate 
1ICI II I l I ( 0 I L left tov. n \\ ath Rob and the started an a<.countmg firm m I. A The} ended up v.1th 10 kads 

\11che t 1 d tl t} ha\e man} famou~ cltems ;~nd on<: of them 1 KLVI BO\X'I.R , the lead smger m the new ro<.k group Iron 
r-.ta Jt1 II II" lwr IS 111.m dov. n to fm an kits. 

Jl LII f I HA 1 h ad ,...ur eat an I ranCI co (,eneral, o ca 1ona \ come f orne w \ s t The Ia t ume h )me e aad he had 
ce,... ( OTI Dll I 0 and he \\aS domg fme <.Ott opened a bra an urger) ho paa and 111 h spare tame runs ;~I ttle pace c a led the 

\X shang \X ell. 

DIO (,() YI Rand DEA 1 AFT marned twam D1on and l>t:ll'l opened a 1ral en~me repaar senKe called D and D. fhear 
t t LU t~> c• s t'\IKKI ( LLI\1\10 he 1 lwa\S tearmg up the en.~;me an her car. but he puts man\ males on her C.H gom,~.; to 

t 1 nars on a ne\\ prodtJu, 1kk1 s <~als 1 he <: natls arc better than Lee na I for the) v.on t br~.:ak off duran,~.; ba ketbal: game . 
\I( Kl I I OR L u'ked CJ II RI BROGA and TI A MIDDI LTO anto mo\ mg to A mona. The\ operate a gu1de emce to 

lou co ar G tht lndaan Re en ataons lr. Be<.ker took the trtp the\ offered and he onh o t has lugga~e, hts wt!e, and h1s Amencan 
I pres~ <..trd 

Durang In} sta) m t'\ B, I kept \\J,t ng tO dJsCO\er v.hat the anfamous C'LI. T Bl TIER v.as up tO. I \\3 urpnsed to learn that he 
0\\11 v.h.lt us~.:d to be Robert !GA. lie i al o a htred terron t for anyone wah the n~ht prr<.e 

li!Lf D 



School-Business 
Partnerships 

Flourish 
By Clint Butler 

In April of 1986 a new program began at North Baltimore 
chools when Diane Neuman's reading class traveled across 

town to Blakely Care Center to read tO the residents. Smce then 
eight more chool-Business Partnerships have been formed and 
still more are pending. 

The program was spearheaded by Leona Benard, director of 
North Baltimore's Community Involvement Program. Mrs. Ben· 
ard has been instrumental m settmg up the parmersh1ps, which 
are based on the "adopt a school" programs in large cities. In 
choosing new matches she looks for ones that will not rely solely 
on the busmess' experti e, but on both partners working together 
for mutual benefits . 

Currently the list of partnerships includes. D1anne Neumann's 
sixth grade reading class with Blakely Care Center; Mark Deta· 
more's sixth grade class with Arlo's Sweet Shop; The M1d·Am 
Banking Center w1th Carol Reed's h1gh school math classes, Tim 
Weber s Industrial Art Department with Automated Building 
Components, Mike Csortos' m1ddle school science classes with 
the Hancock-Wood Electnc Co-op; Mar;- Jean Mason's JOurnal· 
ism class w1th the orth Baltimore News; Vern Bame's Chemis· 

try and physics classes with Air Products; Rafe Becker's Art 
Department with the Questette's Club; and Tom Shafer's m1ddle 
school Ohio History classes w1th John Newlove Realty The 
interactions vary but are qu1te important tO both partners. 

Mrs ·eumann's class reads tO the Blakely residents one hour 

a month. 
Mid-Am has given tours of both ItS North Baltimore facility 

and the headquarters in Bowling Green, as well as made presenta· 
tions to the students. 

The Industrial Arts students prepare mailings for A.B.C., and 
in return they have instructed Mr Weber in the computer aided 
drafting (CAD) process. NBHS seniors Shelley Manges and John 
Shamp are employed by the Company. Manges does secretarial 
work and Shamp works in the Computer Department. 

Hancock· Wood has given the students a tOur of their facilities 
and has made several presentations. In return, the students pre
pare mailings. 

Mrs. Mason's class writes stOries for the N.B. News and a 
student, Mike Landrum, is employed there. 

Air products gave the students a tOur and an opportunity tO 
talk with the plant managers. 

The purposes of this program are to extend the walls of the 
classroom into the community; influence students' thinking and 
living; tO improve school-community relations; and also to pre
pare the students for a career after high school. 

School-Business partnerships are becoming valuable compo· 
nents of the educational process. By providing work experience, 
loaning personnel, granting funds, and actively supporting public 
schools, the business community makes contributions that can-
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Mrs. Leona Benard, Community Involvement Program Director. 

not be measured in dollars and cents Schools and businesses 
working rogether tO produce better students and better employ· 
ees is an exciting concept. The end results are a more literate 
society, better prepared employees, and an America that is proud 

of its schools. 


